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A PAPER O F  STUDEN'r OPINION AND COMMENT 
VOL. XVII CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS, TUESDAY. OCI'OBER 6, 1931 NO. 4 
I 
Students and j. Biackburn; 34 Homecoming Queen to be Selected ,Adkins Asks 
Friends Are Socia/Chairman FromNine Candidates Wednesday 
Co 1 ·"'1 Pemberton Hall One Senior, One Junior, Phe Sophomores. and Two Freshmen 
� n 0 wn r Ia VI I Have Bee�?��te_d for_ Ho�eco� Qneen and One __ - , JaWJ ·:a Blackburn '34, was elect.- ! w uJ .oe oe1ecLea in v1aaa m.eennga. 
Give ho Demonstrations and ed aoclal chalnnan ot Pemberton The bag ls opened a.nd tomorrow at th.la time lhe Queen or Home-
a One-Act Ski\ Before Hall at • med.inc }leld Thursday, coming wtll be sclected trom the Us-. ot candidates whkh have been nom -
Ls.rg!: Audience Sept,. 24.. Four council members tnated by thelr respeet.ive t'dmlrers 9.nd friends. Nine pctitiur..a ••ere 
That Floats 
KP. Wnrthv - - . . - - ., 
Buggeau Tb&t )'Jo.eta Be Rep­
resentative of the Ola.as or 
Orgarusation. .. ' 
were also selected by popular vou. j filaced ln the New. boi before Friday noon, which was .set u the clO.\.lfii --
They loclude: -Lowae Leasure '34.1 �:o� a;:� ��!°n:tte=�l&�he: b��t w�IJ � �:�d � OFFER PRIZES NEW MEMBERS Barbara Mc.Da.ne.b '35, Evelyn each at the c10l58 meetings tomorrow <Wednesday). The llst of candl-
--
. SCh
ooley "33, a.nd Na.dine Hill "34. datet.ul.se � '34 ls from Mt. Vernon. U1. She ls beglnnlng her sec-Short Business Meeting Held oaicera elected la&t aprLoe were; 
J 
and year on the council a! Pemberton Hall and was also etrcted secretarY Float Committee to Meet With 
·Before '1le Programme to H<olen Sllnn '32, ptt.alden<: Evelyn o! her c1aao tbl> !all. Hughes Wednasday Morning 
Select New lllemben.. J 1::larger -:M, vtce pre5kiem; an<i I 
Erne21tine Taylor '34. who n.a.u.� tram that great town, Granite cu.y. in Manual Arts Building. «>uncll members Lou Ellyn Bryant was the Hc:utecom.lng Queen la.at year. She ls active ln soda.I affairs at --
"32 Evel Ma&ie '34, and Viola the H&ll and ls a member of Gamma Mu. The Players presented a aple.Ddld f Schor.rm:: '34.. oitly one of the Betty � .:._2 of Onarga, Ill, ls well known about school as •he l.s �i�r�°:�d vr�t�=t 0�eth:D•�: =':: ��e::t ��-:�-;.�� council memben elec� last year ��� 0�:" W:��!��elhe ���ct� a� ��":,�! ���= ganlzaUon." was the ch&llencinM 
crowd of faculty members and stu- bas returned and therefore it was and waa an attendant to the Queen last. fall. statement Luued by Neal Adkinh 
dents at. the tlrst open night meet- � to elect tour new mem- Kathlten Artz "33 is acUve ln t,be Playeu and ls a member of the '32, chairman of the Homeoomlng 
'lng of the year, whlch was held Ln be.rs � 1all. Band. Her borne LI ln Onargo. Ill. Ploat Committee. lU'l1zll ea.ch club 
the auditOrlum last Thursday ntcht. Alice MoCa:rthy '34 1a attendln1 Do fi Al t or cla.ss to build a float 'tPOrthy ot A abort bi.at lmpc>rtallt bU5lness sea- C'l. p d E. I. !or the ft.rst Ume. �ving spent ma ans Jriee representing lt ln the Homecomtnc slon of all the old members pre- nange ara e her !realunan year at Ohio w... Di P'' parade Saturday afternoon. 0c..-r ceded the entertainment. I P' t S t d reyan. 0e1aware. Ohio. She i.. • to SCUSB ians 11. The � began with an I ian 0 a UT ay member o! Kappa Kappa Gamma. -- In addition to the public reccgnl-
lnteresu.na: dl!play by the COStWDC' 11 -- I Her home ls Ln Jacksonvtlle. lll. I Seltt  Commie.tee Heads tor Home- Uon of the three best !toata. Ralph department. Phyllls 'Adklns "35. Pan.de of Flol.ta to Leani Campus Susie Phipps '34 ts a resident of comhl&' FloM and Stant: Also ' Evan.a: "32. president of the Student wore a typiCal, modem me:tume of Sat.nrci.6Y a.i 12:30: Decora.Uom Charleston, and ls sophomore rep- � ::c..-·�. Wuucii. �rum� Lha' the oa\Cl&.I 
a South Dakota Indian rtr1. Lou I P1anned. I re.sienta.t.ive on the stude.nt councU. __ body will award ca.sh prtzea to the EUyn Bryant. '33, dreiaed aa a Ohl- -- She held t.he same· omce last year Tbe Oomaftan A.rt club opened \t.5 winners. n�. �P1!i-Jned tbMr ecetumn. According to R.alph EY..n.s "32, I :n !..'le frC3h::i:ui e� Mi� Ph!P?' new year wtth an inte:restlog meet- Because of the damages �o decorn-whlch ba;-e changed very lit.tie in I general cbalrman ot the Homecom- worb ln the text-book llbrary. lng hut ThUJ"5Clay evenJ.nil in the 1 tlons which mlght result. tbe nos.ur the past centuries. Lavon HOUSCOD. loll commltiee, the plan& for the Francea Dollar "34. a former stu- Art room wiU1 the new president,, will no' appear in the Mattoon :t4. wore a typical costume ot "the ttwo--day celebration remain the 1 dent at th1.! college. Is from Casey. Mrs. Rennels. presidlng. The new parade on FrtdaJ. However, the 
Abace-Lorraine maiden,.. exp1.atnlng ::r.e :u ��b?\:hed !:zt wee!: e:c:;:� nr .. ar.d ;:oz act!-;c !."l ih:: P�ye:-:; I uiiicen ior Lhe conung year are: band wm head the parade and that the color of tbe head gear de- tot a change 1n d&te of the main 
I 
her tint year here. Mrs. Rennds, president: CJ!mbeth t.ransportatloo wtil be provided for pended upon one'.s rellg1on and that parade. The �de with the noeta Prancel Sudduth '35 ta a new-· Lumbrtck '33, vice president; all students who wbh to help ad­ber persoo.allty was reflected in the wblch was to have been held Prt- comer from Paris, Ill. She b a 
I 
Charles Bums '34. treuurer : MD. j vertlse the celebraUon ln Mat ...10n. 
::='��- :1:!an a=� he� = �� :eH �;r1:at�r:�«:� :: �r0�t��e::S�� b �· s:e�� counter attract.loo I ��C:: o�e�� de= .cbar1n1nc picture of our own grand- emoon at 12:30 for r.he trio uo town 1 OU:OI'eo WU•uri -z 1ii • rormar 1 �Yid� ?:?y t..'"'..: Pb.'!:� the mect· 11 ts to i(.ve :t c:rec&.l•e yubtlcU;y. u:.r. IDOlber. and back. MattoQJl h1&h scl}ool student. She lo& "a.'5 well attended.. The proapee.- Hughes, faculty adv!Rr of the pro.. The mUe-up dep&rtnlen• praent- PlanS !0< the deQl<atJnc are na act!- In dr'alnallQ m-. 11va,.'Jl!l'll ,m_._, _..,!..m,� ·)ad. 1- a � will NP--




I head& were �ppolnted: Dorothy I Saturday afternoon will leave the atud1C) Ufe. n WU very tunny to exact date tor the selection of the � · Bite '33, programme; Hazel Whlt.sell oval ln front. ol the ma1n build.lng aee the metbodl o1 ma.tlna "'radio a.eta bas not been aet. The ceneral '32, e.nterta.tnmeni;; Prances Dollar 1 at 12:30 p, m., march up Seventh IOWld" and the uiter lndltl� oommltue o! Homecomlna wm Band to Appear I '33. preM reporter. Miss Messer or I •tree<. halt at the square for • low of the "radio artl&ta." Ju<fge the act. and aelect the beat t Game Saturday! the art de-anent i.. the club'• ad- i roWllng choef!. and p� be<k Tile ca.; wag .. lollowa: Lady """' !OT allow on Friday IU8ht. Wll.h I a I vlser. I to I.he campus via Sixth atreet. All BettJ Ju.nfpe-r, Kat.bleen Artz' '34:; uie present plans compleced Home� r Ba.od will march tn Alter the busJneQ meetlnc, thi: ! E. I. atudenta are expected to parti -PropeJ:ty Man. Dale Armstrong '34; coming w111 be a buge success. · l thThelln'?" f��" Octobe 10 otl'icen sened punch and waters. I ctpat.e, either oo foot or ln any k1nd Land � Oballe& Duma '34; J&li- · e "  game r · ot a vehlcle. lndi•ldua.I stunt.a will per, -II K.ellam '33� Carfax. • • • The)' ""' njlesrs!nc ea<h Tuesda� 
F Di I be Jud&ed and ,._,,itton IP•m to Hazold Kar!ter 'H; Susan. a mak� lmtial Meeting' of and Wednesday evenlnp at 4'1" orum to ICUH the cleverest. Bilen Weber '34; Dlreclor of the Si ....... a Delta Held r�-2:'!�.!'" rJao - Ruuian Situation The Float Commlttee chairman att141lo, RlllPb Bvano '32. •- or • ....,...,......  
I 
Th d E • ot each � wW meet with The p!arwas under the dlrectlon Monday, SepL 28. some blah acboo1 boJ. ir..im:: ura ay vemnglMr. Busbeo at.9:30 ._ m., wem--ar Rita 11'07 '32. · · err �·- wbo la not In . -- clay, 0c.-r 7. In room B. of the • BOUy Ho.mer '32, praldent of the � Dolla. local jourDallstk> band. 111 W11nt.ed for drum major. 'Whether the haze over Ruala ls Pract.lcal .4r1 bulldlna. � � t� � �Ma ::-�� '!".h!eh � �..!!!?� He will f!1C81ve traJnlna' bun Mr. f� ;;.;- �iYU�� duM.. .. Ute I Clual. 1t Ul&y have not alreadJ meetlna. The heads of tho ftrl- 1 here - ,_, met for the !!rot Ume I Youna, wbo ls � ma JO< !0< the Porum. col� dlsctlalon club, ls appc>lnted cbalrmen ahould do ao .,... � repoc1ed the thla fall on - VODday evmJnc .. � Band. llOlnc to find out at lla meetln&' th!> 1n the claa meetlnp Weclnesda7 namea of - elillble for mem- the home of P. L. AndreWI. adviaer A feat� :• to be prftOnt.ed ln Tbundlly even!nir. Octclber 8. In the mornll>&· benbJp eKber � try�ta or .or the NnH. Paa! Ttnma "S2. �e! � �o� _"! • � receptioo room. � c;;�� 1i �-··­._ - The - wen preelilent, OllOOed the � '1111.h - ··� •� � """'IA*U "' The nomlnailnC. and -- 'ln& &en or fifteen doUara and atart­- and a 'tote of_OJ)lll'Oftl an_,._ o.L'ftl� the .AP Ill �  :;:n the lmllu· oommlt£ees appointed Jut Ume by Inc d.eflnlte plana for the construe-s!- bJ i-. elub. The follow!ns member&. men -:-�" • .  lbe cbalnnan. · CArloo CU\ler '3:1. tkm of lla !lo&l. The followlnS or-ue Iba an. - of tba 1'11>7 Mr And,rewa P"' a abort talk on _ wW make their report& .. this t.llM- p,nlatlon will be rep....,,ted 111 .en: · the ;,Alma of Blame Delta," after Sci� Club Meet PolloWln& Ille election ot .omcer.. the parade: I.he four cia.ae.. Btu-ACIDCI DSPAB'ndln': 7nn- whlch. the editor at the N-. PaqJ W edneaday Night lllsl MUl1lftt Gwin wW have dent C»uncU, Vanity Club, Pb! - - ... Pb1lllO � '11, Blalt 'JS, - the paper and • cbarp ot the � of Ille 8lcma Bpolloa. The N.,..,. 111&m& 
_,, '11, TN - 111.atf for 111>1 f!111U1na ,.ar. ____ _.. -- · exlll.lnal lltuaibl In-· Ralph Delta, Kappa Delta Pl. 'I1MJ Players, ._, -.a Ballo- '111, - Under A - b- -on !ollow- 'l'be ...,..... meetlnr of the llclence Cool><r and Manoon Couch ""' pre- The Porum, Le c.r.i. PnDeall, 'M, 
- MoD&Doil 'H. .,,,,._ ed. Pnlldent � oppolnlect Club wlO 
be beld W-y nlali\. pan,,. P!'pers on the followlni Science Club, Malbematlcl CIW>: DM1a .. -· 911ipMIB '14; tou1*t llopJdal '32, Wafee 8anden � �. al oeffl> o'clock ln Room loplcl: � ""' Y!V Plan," and � Ball, �· Club. Allee � 'M, - ...,_. 'M. - n,ior '14, and Bar- IS. 'l'be  will - ot "SlloUld tbe Unltod States -- llen'a UDlon, ' and DolDlflul Art ... ..... °"" 'M, llM')' - bua � .. to pnpa:e • two-· -......i Ralnfall ln nble Rullla'I" . Cltlb ._., Lam 'II, Jftt'7 en.- .., __. tor the - ...-,,. 1lelallon to v,..tatlan Ctnten, • by The aub:Jec$ J)"*1la to be a .,.ry P� are beln& mam foe the de-
llAD-UP -�: liar· - w1U be beld - llanda,J eve- 111- lea Marb. °' the � lntereoilDC one and a rather 1arae corat1nC or 8lxlh - and 1be 
'M, - 'lllWD- Dins- • - �; and ·. - ttuDOtl< la espected. u ib6 ltlbjecl w1IJ be - -� . �and lLeclpUaa... bJ fJL � t.Aft� � � �. ---- ui an...;.� 
.. -- - d1A1DS lbe -.. and lbe .... l'ran&- "'-· oc .... � ln JOllr brain Ill the - """"'� 
- pan - _. 111 ci-... �t. and - 11 to the-- "' u.e lnvitea Dramatic -- � _, Preob.... and 
TIMI  ..w be bold ln Iba l wme· r' Club I JOU ....... lib lo - par\. ln 111• Student. to Plays !*Ion of .__ Ball, llelln- • . - and nm It JOU don'I, __ l;;::=-iiiili;i�::;;;;ili�;:iii�-" - .---..t. 'l.!M ,...... T� � � -':!-- 2:: � � )i(1la Ruth � or ttii Ki11Sc 
.,..... ti" .. - .;::-:� --�-..,_ ...  ,. pod tobaM- !nal,l>olr �bubrrllotlaD-ID-
* _. -- l'l'*P ...... of lllJt 
· -
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otl.he 
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• l9l1 
BLUE-GOLD AND OAKLAND PLAY TO SCORELFSS TIE 
MARY KINCAID AND HARRY MACK CHEERLEADERS\�  '!r��!:1•• 
land io lhon Galna. 
ltABJllfBLLO 
BEAUTY SHOP 
8 ... lallabl&' 1n All -
of 11=ut7 Werk 
lifonh Sid& Sqaare--Over Well· 
Wonh lOc -
W. 0. PBTBU, Prop. 
Have You Driven the 
NEW CHEVROU:.'J SIX? 
We bm.te 1011 io lake • rldio ill \lie futed 
oelliDc CV la Ula world. 
CHA.it;Co- - ·.rn::vKuLETCo. 
CJJlilLmT01' 
ART CRAFTS DIO 
r. L. UD, l'lop.. 
For Tboee Y oa ...,..__Yow 
............ 
A.-... L-•11r 6 MiD Co., Inc. 
IOOD l.1llDD. WomJI '1'1111 mn...al 
_ ............... 
.....  
"Tlae Sclaool la llolh Proplaet and 
Leader" Say• Burton P. Fowler 
WLa1 Wh7 Study Uncl r 
A 
·- ia-i,. ........ no.a <l>l � at 1111 O•· 
0... -----· 
.... _..._.. ... ........ , ... 
- tbe Mooali .. bt7 
----
...... .,�. - .....-..-. Tllo ... 
1- --· 
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Pub:iahed Bach Tueeday or t.t.o 8Chool year by Ute lludenta of the Eo.stfm receuW,J made Ule &Mettion that 1 ma.y not have anyone to write theQt IllinoL'J State l"elchen College, al C�leston Lid&erw do -' � re- all those 'f!ho a pply ror the J>Q5\tJon · tor hlm. He may have learneo his 
fleet the oplnJon of tbe Neon. u head of lbelr schools are •ut.o- Job 1n the fie?.d &nd haa not hr.ct Entered u JeOOnd cl&la matter November 8. 191�. at. the Post C>mce at Pleue UmJt "'"""'°"lc·0or• &o matica.l.ly ellmlnated a.a.hough • .., a enoueh ume In higher l..n.1Utul•Olll 
Ch.a.rleslon, mtnol.s, Under the Act. or March 3, 1879 !.� word9 If PMliltle.. All oon- ma.tt.er of Corm.al rouWle, applicants t.o acquire many degnee He per-
------------------------ / bibulJons ma..st be �. are conaldere<\ He said they �ould hapg may not er.re t.o use the ma;a.-
� �-=� !:; ".!'?-..: �:!!'� ��  C---=:.�"!;' &bott.rh name5 will no& be prtnt- I seH. the man ana wowa JOO& •or a Zlilt.'115 M.11.. u�weµMpen 1or 
tu.s own 
t.ed. natlonallY known educaLor-addlug tnteresta He has not.. �rhapa, loot.-PAUL .et.ltllYIT BU!R '33. ····-···-····-···· .. ·········-·········· • ••• • • _ • EdJtor ed a:n1- req8l!ll 
I 
that they had the prtce to pay and ed alter hLa re-elections and high 
PAUL R. TINNEA "32 .. ........ ··················-·······
·
········· 
Buslnea Manaatr Dear EdJ&.or that their clt.y demanded �� best sa1lary bbery manaatnc1 the � Phlacemcnt -----------------·-·-- ----- I hea.rtily aa:ree with the eclltortal School superintendent&. It. �,ooves c mem s o w o art tn 
� concernt.oa cJaas electlom which .ap- YoU to be naUonally known and his favor Also. some board mem . 
Columbia l!cholastlc 
Presa Ass"n 
.l1Vll. __ .. ,,_, I��-� _t!1� .. ��.�� �:e_L ...! .• 
r
�
l I lt. !:!5 -�--�;er=� r;m - If hnAm ��1.�: ::::t .:-�=�� �;: --
;i. �beUev-;-u;��t°h�-�d¥bel members � not ·1k.:1dded .. a.lonl l worlr. bas been pubilsbed ln .. Wn0•1 llll.not.s College a change 1n the methods or electJ.cg Some who teach It.a Ul.eo.ry or ad- Who:· The writer knows ot a et.ac Press Asl'n c.1&sa officers. mlnJ.atratlon have advU'lced the where a DULD·a v.·orll: would t...i.ve 
------=---! 1 have been hPre tn !K!hool for th� thouaht that Lh08e who till import- been oubl.Wled had he &eTee!:! � 
last three YC8.r8 and 1 have seen all ant school positions shall not select 1 buy a copy of the boolr. even at halt 
�:::"'":;'"":0::::�------1 klndl ur UlU\¥� µullai •t el�tfons. from the ones who apply directly but price --------------=-=----=�- One ifl'OUP Ls 00 better than the they mll6t .. go out to look the ft.eld Educa.tlonal lnst.ltuUons do nix 
others· t.hey have au tried the1r over." The..;e laymen lay a.side WTlt· always t.now the best men They 
"l do not � with a word that you aay, bul I will 
da!and � ilia daath your right kl ;iay ii. '"-Voll&ir.o. II 
hand �t aome crooked plays. ten applicaUons and try to be court- wUl know tl".ose better who have 
1 think the sunmuon of a �Y �;::OC:t waho C::;t! �� =· u�f t�� �1r ;�:��t1�; primary Ls a lood one. It gtv� more t.qtris w wdk i.dl..t:nl 11J1ci t.u l1111j(.t! ls large, they know very lltUe abou0l II Ume for consldera.Uon ot the candi- 1 trips far and near to ask �e a.dvtce 1 the lndlvidwW other Ulan v.•h&t Is dates and tor the study of their good or heads of educational lnstltutlon.s. on the records ln the way of mark.s, ----------------------- and bad qu.allties. AC. lea.st. there They tntervtew Individuals 1n the antt It lll .. w�J 'rn�� !� t!".ai. �iu: • l'V\lik1 � '1'.:' �t!.!!!perl.J.!".g c! th� =� city where a "nationally known.. best eJtecuttves ahd adminia;ra Into voU.na tor a candidate v.·ho man worb and ao to hi.s church have only fair. or averaae ma": would ordlnarlly have no chance of where they aet the ··tow -down .. on ln college. An experienced school-An Entertainment Course 
While just talking the other day with a group of repre- election. him. boa.rd member once told the v.·nt.er 
sentative st udents the topic came around, how we don't know, My recommendation lJ that the The Wl!wer to Yle question of how t.hat he would not. give any weight Student Council study the system.::. a good school man can secure such to the qualifications of a teachtr to tbat of the entertainment cou.rse. After some persons had used In other schools for the purpose a pogltion ls that .. It pays to ad- merely because she had been highly 
given their approval or clisappro,·al of last year "s programmci;, of retormtna the cla&a election.s ln vert1.se:· Some ordina.ry school men recommended by a professor He 
we then a:..kNI them, '' \Vhat would you like to hear or see on the future. know liow to secure such poait1ona said that a.bout all Lhey knew In 
ihe entertainment rou�? thi5' year T 11 'l'here w�,:i ,"ome don�� Ill I Youn sincerely. -M. B. :!eu!u':r:an m:i ��ver�oo�:� :�� :� ��'"=�� ou..: minds as to whether the answers would be · low-brow or public address, hai been president times he doubted u they knew Lhat qwte tbe contrary. After we bad heard the answers all doubt • .::.: -. o:.C.k v• uaW.uua.i tws5ucuu1on. much. 
iefl us. I Kadelp1a I hiu written a OOot. ha! several de- How are lhese paslrJoN, 111he� The first suggestion · wa.'> that of the .''Russian �'boi�. : · . • --.. . . . --. (fTeelS, can handle map.zines and they are "seeking the man:· filled. Someone wantl'<l to see ThunilOD lhe :Jiagictun ent er tam w1tn l "" ucw YCriU.UJe. "'"'1� uy J. Mc-, newspapers to hls aavantage. nas There are school men who know 
bis marvelous repertoire of magic and sltight-of-hand. · Th�re =t. ';:�{. ::1. � � =��U:: =:;1 �= �a ���ta :i!! =1� wg;� :eto .. ���rl:ht;: :: w�re sen�ral who wanted to he.ar some modern poet, as Sanbu.rg. interest to students of education. U he 13 a.. better school man than one tton 1.n t.he Ideal way," They culU· Lmdsay. or Markham. resd his own poems. Tbere were three lz � � u. ··�.-. �:-... :.:ai nn-.:..:Wi} who does good worit m the scilool!: 1 vate the acquaintance ot t.he ··po..-. who n·ere fascinated by George Gershwin and wKnted t.o Rear of Leaders of F.ducatlon." Till but t&lls to advertlse hlmse.11. The ers'" ln t h e higher lnst.ituttons of 
him play wme of his celebrated compositions. Tony �arj? 's ed.Jtor intends to include in the dt- latter may never find time t.o pre- 1 iearnlng. Ttt.ey u..se the Rotary Club. 
MarionettPS or ll similar group \Vas the choice of two jlirls. Law- rectory about 10.000 or those who pare a publlc address.. wb.ich is of Kiwanis, and lodges to ml\ke con· 
rence Tibbet won almost a unanimous vote of the group. Fritz nave done the most to advance edu- much value to further b.1a own ln� tacts. Maybe he will aaree to bUJ 
Kreisler that famous ,·iolinist would certainly plea.-,e a largt> catton. whether by teachtnc. ad- terest.s.. Be ta too busy u an ad-] a '"Who's Who .. book lf b.1a work ii .uJ.;�u� ;r .�t�t Lile t§'V\'1' i.aij v1 Ui:s vv1>Wa.i·iiy iitUoug 1iu!ru i� �:::·�;"f;1;=--:;ed ���- �:-·:.�to�v.·��: �;��-�1�=1 P�:iw;: mto�� pe���.: true with the student f>ody. A symphony orchestra and a fa. era amon1 millions enpaect ln edu- eleoUon to state or natiooal o!t\ces. mous band were suggested by se veral members of the group. catlona.l worlr., but It ts not lntended He b too busy, dlrectlng U1e work A noted author or some famous columnist was tbe choice of to imply that lncluston is a apec1.a.l <ConUnued to page 6) 
fOUr WbO Wen' interested in writing. Last but not }eaat W88 the honor. 
r 1 
desire of almOtlt half the group to hear Paul Whiteman play In Thi·s L1°ttle World of Ours "A Rhapsody in Blue," "An American in PIU'iB," or some other More than ten per cent ol the 
of the compositions of a modern. "time on the air" of American a,. the Editor---------.-
Do you bclfo,;:c m; ;;oh.an we ea}" that vur duubt ldt uli when ==:.: :�:�e; = � we heard these answers! The group seems decitledly not "low- be educatlooal tn '°baracter accord­
hrow . " We believe that this list would appeal lo the entire 1ng to a l!Ul"\'t!J made by· Ped...U student body. Of course we realize that some of these artist1o1 Rad.lo CommiMtoner Harold A. La­
copld never be secured but the type of entertainml"nt if'l indicn· fount, on the baais o! quei;t.looa.lted 
p�� ��1:!r0�=�= o�v:e i:.:::u:. 
tive of the students' choice. &ent k> tM entltt ?OO!ter of stat!om. a goodly number ot Ph. D's. working 1 for a person to receln no wppcrt. on our tacuU1 We bave lood I In a. project. It is not fair that On SmiJin' At the summer meeUng of t.he � =.i ":v!":"t :U:ero"": :::-'e<tbe �,:' i!" :-=.:.�� . • . . N&t1onal EducaUon Alaocfat1oD 1n a large tchoot. At leaat we do get. I the chain which should be mended A llDlile • created by a cban@'e of fae1al e:ir:pres11 on, the moot Loa� It ts reported that t.he penont.l ottenllon and asatstanco 
notable component& of which are t1le brightening of the e.ves deJecatee were met at the &taUons we would not get &t other collqea. WE HOPE THE HOMECOMING and an upward eurving of tho come� of the mouth. lt involves by proUy o:lrls •ho oerved !cod we should r..i lucky to be here. QUBl!M ho wUI be olect<d ..,. no sound, nnd less mu.scu1ar contortion of the features th� a orance juice. morrow & repreaentattve of t.be stu-la.ugh. It m.,. erp"'811 amrutement, pleasure, tender affect1on, ..,_ f RECENTLY PUBLISHED STA· dents' choice. With tM nirmtvor {I' approval, reotrained mir. th , irony, deri.sion or other emotion. To 1 i'>..... - y A 'IT"'.!ITICS :o;; T...ctlch ..,n...,. inlsirts who b11Ye been �i..i and g10e • &ttule .. lo wear a cheerful aspect, lo how approval or 1 1 vn4:: ear go Illlnola .. publl&bed In - ol ule ·ft11ed t.JpOll Whldl they reptt· 
favor. To smile is to •how good-will, good-fellowship, and cor-, _ · 1 I.be Ubrvks of Ill!nota. 1930. show IODt .. lb!nk I.here la "f!r1 dwlce 
clialicy to tbooe you meet. • Tiie Ma- dub met ror t.he :-"vo1:..."'!i � ,.! � = �!: r. true _Queen wUI be aelecte<I 





sm7�n� p���.:!rt,,° t�����s;m1:11.::::v: E � ��� u:E oome? =: °i:to� "!:' .! frown makes you ugly and unpleasant, a thing not to be desired. I« ..,.;  to'::.. U·lacultJ THERE 18 ln'ILL _ ROOM l'OR :U .., are pulllJablns ;: the !t1'll 
The power of a smile is never fully appreciated, but & thor- ad,:_ wtt.h Mr. Taylor. � ci: :::;'"In�":; Ume a 111t, 1em_,...,. ot c:oune. o! 
ougli analyitis y.1lt soon convinee you that ii is the sorest and Tbe - el.:ded permanent : tallo adnn'\aae of � -- th- wbo are warttns wtUI tile edl· bfft plan to follow. in order to aeeure real happiness and peace 111e11111en to I.he - OOUncU •• tunltJ to _,,.. tnlDlDc Wider • tor and - ......._,. ID J>Ub· o( mind. A 5llliling person is always a welcome gaest in any Ille recuJar .,_ meotlDp bekl We<!- .- -.r. Nol cm1:y ..w you ,..... !WlllllJ I.he N-. Tbere are� gataenug, and when bio background is knowledge aecured ...iay. . .m .. fM benef!ta of tn!nl!la, - :" ';:,: :i:-:- �bo tor throuah education, training, and erperience, you may be as- Mr. Kocb - llW t.hoan- &loo. ,... w1ll ban oome .- fun. - w!Ui upe1ence, "':':11o 11 
aorecl that you _have a great m«n, Qf the malling of one, in your nual mualc&J pnidueUoo would be Onoe qaJn •• - JOU to t.ry au<. wllllDs lo 1eam, to ,.,. u __.. 
midsl !:lllILE AND KEEP ON SMILING AND YOU WILL • -..i: t.hls � i!: W!l AU llTiLLWAI'I'INo. POR -- - - b1m " Ill""' II MILE YO R WAY THKOUGR TO S�CCESS. AND RA.P!'I· �":.,. &nil ,;:" - bad ....,. TH!: onJon - to-. -- JOU ""' 111-NESS. -Today 1 MagUtn.e of Amenea bau!ht � !- �.!"�:a�- !!!; !.:: :::; � (;t UUi: wUu &.rao.:a-
whicb. la a J.arre number for a school Alter call1na a meeUna she waited 
of t.bJ.a alt..e. A a1anc.e lb.rough the tor quJte a long time but no one aLtaloguo will ihvw yoo UW 1'-C il.iavc 1 showed up. It. la very diacouragma 
Depreasion ?' Paul Bmry 'II - a -- ll ...,'t be kml- Wo cst&IDl7 lnlend PKRMANENT IOMBllRB OF Tellllon ol Ille y- Peol>ie'I I*- to dtap fn ...... lbe - - =..i � :"':.. � 
Times -m to be getting bud, at lelU!t it looks that way. =�� ,! � � TBB PJRSF ATl'DIPT OP THll � A pennanens .,,._. 
Kore an<! mon times udenta are getting penalized !or !Ming - I.he ..._,,.,, of lbe oaa- - - to - aeooloat lhn>asb \Ion of-•- wUI t.hOl1 students. J .recu.tl1 we. .were. f•rned tA �: � t!?m!. !!2 ;et- YOii'� - ,...._.or-me- irftll 1.iUl"'D«I. outftMiilill to tuncUoo . .n bu alft1S 
ting a check ca&hed. at the b.nk. · Are Ibey feeling hard up for ll9lel 1cr lbe .._i -. ::::.. •:;-::r::.,. �a i..::: l = .:::;,:!':i.i� � .=; money down town in.the mon T d_ wwldl ll tbey upeet tcm1n1._ '!1Ulaf90&- ID. ,,__t.hls_lbe..._ t.hM!ltbu-lnlbepul.. ..,_ .,• 14 pay for eondoctmg thur bwune t ball - wtui - °"""'·in at__,.� u.. -1•bl<b other -- oo Ibo It i.sn 'tao much the money that we bave to i-Y for la.avinc � r!:: �::::;� el lbe 11- - If - el Ille C&n1pU1J ba'IO taJ<m 1121o t.belt 
UMi alMck eaolled; bQt rat r, it;. the prumple of tile llriatr-... -------- - - - - loft IM 
Otber people do not bne to pa,r for aoeb. mee. Why llhould Tbo ..::!i ':m -- llMl la a .- - qr � llleJ l-1ro1 of Ibo -. Tbo -
' - .... ---- - 11&.·-111a1111e_11.._o11 we . . . . . 1o11e....,..._111e...., _ _.,.._a.._._p_ -·•-toc1o-ta11• To aa 1t is a httle lUlfaw. It .. takios adTutap of our ,- T. C. - Putt .,... - -- - ean. tor - • - Olll!r ..... at..,.ta. Tile t.ei tlla& we 011!7 liT here for nioe moatb Tbo OODop Trio - ., - .1U8T �1' W1I DARI> a --' u 1 • Illa -'· oa.11 ef_tlleJ'!&r d-·1 aab • Serent than aayone •toe. WHY - In "'-1 ......., -., at - at lbe - .,. lbe _... -- ua--1 llll0\1LD Wll P.&YI ......_ .,._ .. .._ '4 ...a 1111 11 ll • .._ au t 111  
THE LA T TR U M P  
... _......_. ............. ..  6 .. .  





P O D U N K  P R A TTLES 
.,_ . - pt -- -- .. - -· 
F o r  F i n e -
Mr. Wi�er Selected 
A1 Recreation Hnd 
'n\e recre&Uon ccmunlUet . .-tllcb 
bu c:h&rp Of Audent aot.h1U... '9 
made up ot tN � ol \be 
U..' Oman. Rn Mdaon1I ... 
Pl"l9ldent of tbe' woman·1 i..cue . 
..., fluD9 '12 . ...... . .........., . 
u-• ur w iitudent \JoU.nea.I R&J.ph 
....... '12. ,.,_ tblW - Mr 
Wklpr .. facullJ cb&t.r.a.n for Uw 
- - - - Mr  




P 0 R T  R A  I T S  
L o o lc  U p -
• • •  u p  p 
THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
Tbe Home of Tuty Food 
ludwlcllea of All �llPltal 11&1.a 
-Jlc::a-!:bdl 1".a 
Phone 840 F ountaJn Serrice 
MEN'S DRESS PANTS 
'298 . 
..... ,,_ ... ._ 
......, ,......._ ._·, r• a.a  
. $1.00 $2.98 
-.,.. - ..,.. - -
' ,j , � l <i \) 
. .  , ... , --�----�...---------------
LA8T TID8 
ToDu The Four MARX Bros. TUUD•Y, OCT. 8 
FUDllC MAROI 
in "MONKEY BUSINESS" 
___.___ � . ...  - � ·  - - -· - - -
SHURTLEFF DEFEATED BY PANTHERS IN OPENER 240 
Passes From Hance t o-Abraham l jLine Shows Same· Ability as Last 
and F urikhouser Net TWO Scores Smil:lng I S�son in Stopping the Line Plays - I I hnldlomer Scorea On PutJ Cnar.h lunea Call I With I ' �?:"-��:_�•- 1�.!..°�.:.:"" Ul• Hance and Wuem Make Speo-
Wuem Run.a so Yr.rch After f�r X-Country Men Smick - ·-· ·-- - - - - - - - - · - · - ·  I tacular Ptayi On J'umble and Inlercepfulg a Pus. Central Normal or Danville !ailed An lnlerctpled Pau. 
Tbe tll'1lt touchdown ca.me wb.tn = f� :u::. tbac!u:; .e:::"§l) to w!n a pme lut MUC>n and 80 I 81 R.-e.U Kellam '33 PunkbouSer made a bet.ut1tul caLcb team meet 1n the Jocter rocm. C'O ! tar bave lost to Ball Teachers and Valparabo mi! aeuon. MOl"eOver Bec:tnn!na what. bids tai t.o be 
:...=.!:8�cw': :�fl 'l\ieeda.Y or weaneecay or uus J j .j. j ln Uleae tatter c.wo aama r.ne uan- another su�I � tbe 
lDteYcepted a pau to run 30 yard.a and ftn. 11nltorm.s wU1 be � I Mll1lldn UnlTenitf portrays llttl� I the semaUooal non-acortna record i.;t·-;;.'d;y-;;, .. h-;� -�;· -� for a toucbdown. 10 tbe third and tmtructlona atveo at th1a 1 O..id att.emptiJlC to alay Oolia.th or our opponenta la t.o be broken ot the tray a v\ctor by a aeon or quarlar Abraham made a nice catch ume. I when t.be &.Mm meets Kansas uru.: we hope that Central Normal will 24-0. Observer& wlil please ootl� JA&er lo t.be  aecoIW Q.U&fU.r �1 -== � � �!!'! ':!! !�� �.!.!� !�� hou l•ll.cw1 t.n ......,.._ f f  ._ _ A __ - • - - - - - • - •  u.: • •  _ ,  __ 
;:.; ':! ': ti;:' =ce .=l;; ii:t?l:C � beeri� i = "'.\'er=:ird•J;. �=.;; ! : �!��h::•: ;:,=.:�n,.:::.1• ' :,e���: u!":;:"oo .:,.= 
J"&l'ds throuah an opeu ftekl wuem The tradl: manaaer wm a11o be �:t=� wt! �� :eue � 1 with E. 1. oppont':lts last aeuon. 
ecored. Ule Anal tally wben hf> •lected thLs week. Be will' be rormance. Pcrhai:- it Muaso ca.n One or ou.r future opponents or The strong Shurtleft' elenn coulc' 
J)lunpd_ acnJel after 10QI p1M by IJ.lked to umt tbJa fall wtt.h the keep from belna badgered out of th1a fall wn,, rudely surpr11ed last not with.stand the venst.1.le runn1nl b1maelt and Hance bad brouaht the wtW't 1.n the,.. omce. All candi· tbe pme the Decat.wites can tec;.i I Saturday by Oakland CU.y, I� I and pus.tng attack or the Pantben ball to th& one-ya.rd une. All dates should 1ee c. P. Ls.nts 1D the aoore down 00 a respectable size . . State Normal being the vtctim, 12· who kept r.he ball m Shurtleff terTt-Hance'a drop ticb talled u a re- per.on or leave t.be1r names tn 0. The Intercepted la.ten.J. puaes tory more Ulan two--tblrda or the 
suii ui hunl-..i ii.":1�.; :.:::!! �d ' I h1i � � te=.r !°!".!�). -- 1 resulted ln runa of 60 and 85 ya.rd& pme. The Alton men made al.R· 
paaies from center. . ' I Coach Dick Hanley, of North- 1 for Ule Otiki!iutl C1L1 Wuclu.iuw™I. able p.in.-t Uurinc tile lira\ Quan« 
Tbe Pa.other defense apbvt. i' westie:rn, Cl 1tlclses the la.rpr 5Choolil How mauy readers remember M.ottla I on wide tackle playa and &bort ....__ Mid tbe. AlCioo boys to a. I 
1 tor ft1llng out the1r schedules with I Gerald Smith's 90 yard jaunt after passes over the Une. but :nre 900n 
lnwronm. Abfaham '1lld WMelll Little J 9 Siandinga l ; � ::!.'!!Z!" �!.!� """' !""Oft8 hla ; iotercept.lng a lateral pa31t rM the t cut- down and tberea.fter held w 
a,rounded several passes, and Hanly _ polnc bf ah°"1na t.bat. Che coach or I wlnnin& touchdown? 1 •mall p.ln.t except tor an occu:kmal 
alao msde a nice block. Puntlna I U>e l&rie• acllool 11 unable to pick -- 1 1001 pus. -
� were about evenly' dl'rided Team · ___..., Won Lost Pct.· out h1s team'• weak pol.nU 1n &n 
I 
Coach Wood.a. &hurtleft', and our E. I.'s line ..-a.a a veritable atone 






















� .. -.... 1 o 1000 teaaon Hanley selected Nebrulta between the two schools. Por Ulree tunc:Uoned t&lrly well ror the mOlt 
teftJ'al yards over Bance's head. _Northern Teacben ··
·
·-"·· l o 1000 :Snd�°!.1!�i!1i!�It: � I conaecuUv:? years after W«Jds toot � �:!
r 
���� de· 
A grat1fylut �tlon trom the 1'noz .... _. - ··· ··-···· ·- ···· ····� 1000 teams &bould bring them 00 the I over Alton school Shurtleff de.teated The Cwo moat spect.acuhr..r lays same LS the reserve &trt!nath ln � Monmouth --········ -·· ···· ··-·· 1 1000 front. J the locals. Since that Ume, bow- at the p..me were mae:e by :....,. une &bown b:f tbe Pantben. Shav.. St. Vlator -·· ... -.. ........ .. ..... 1 O 1000 ever, the Lnntzmen bavc won tour '.rbomaa. and Barrick turned 1n veer 1 Shurtleff --·········-···-··-·-·o 1 � -- j conaecuUve pm.es lncluaLna Prtctay'a and Wasem : by Bance when be 
credit.able performances · at 1uani. AOa:"'.h:;: ··-··--·-· ··-··· n 1 _WJ :?'.L--th�r 1Du.trnt1wl Coach H&n- game. �!�,..4�P�1�.�•-t� �� 
tackle. and end -u..ix. Pu!- xAugustana ---···-· ····
- · ·
o o .ooo I 1ey•s point. Army slauahtered Knox I -- , - · - - -- - -- •• - --ton, u rullback, made � sim- Wasleya..u ·---· - - --·· ·-..... c �-0 Ui-G. Part'.ci;:;atil'i m the ri..ct 'l'l'!tt El::e�her� !.r. the!e eclumr.! �P- map and . ��  the ball 25 
able p1n.s Jn t.be eecood and thlrd state Teachers --····--·-·O .000 I Army's 3ee0nd. third and fourth J piea.n a call tor crou-country men I yards arouoa e ; 
and oy Waeein 
quanera,. McKendree ·····-··- -·· ···· ··-0 .000 suingers. JuM what iood lht Anny I and a track mana;er For crosa- when he intercepted a ShurUe.ff AU the old 11aDdbJI, tncludlna Western Teachers __ ..... .. O .000 I ao< out of U>e pine 11 hard IO de- I country mon It ts �ry that J pus and ran 30 yan1a through • Kirit, iiaini. ?r�. ��. !!e-.:..'!t �:-:4..: --·--··--·(I .l.IOCJ t.c:::!::!. 0:: !.h� �htr !'l•ntl thf. th'Y f\i:t.v .. prPY'lo1a flxpcriPnce. All broken fteld for a toucbdown. Abraham, Hance and wuem. played Nonh Central ··-··-···-·-·o 1 .ooo I Knoxltes Sot a glimpse or Wdt tract: men that a.re not out ror toot,.. t. bani-up pme. Por Shurtleff x-One tte p.me. Poln� saw quite a. btt or Ea.&Urn ball should take advantage Of Ud\ W= at9� Coll� Inn every 
Quillan, taeltle. � . hall. and Blmhum, Cuteka, Dllnob. Lake 
I 
ocenery and escaped the rtoors of oppon6nlty and the same _. for Or<ha!U: y, · IO IO.!O 8aZlden 
Dinis, tullback. made lbe best show- � Mll1ikin and Wheaton have the Q.i.u5roOm tor sever:al days. It ba.s.Utball men t.ba.i e&&Uy se\ out · 
w.. ._ played conference pmcs. could b&Mly be coaalclerod a fair of condltl<>n durlna U>e summer 1,------------
� �.!?:'!: 
I 
ftci"u:.O t.io-t Wi>e:.'.: excbann. and Amur'la on UJe ab.on momba. Prom the koks of the Coot-PANTHERB 8BVRTLll1'P Carbondale s: Mount Morrll o. aide of Ille batplnlng. I ball squad at the end of the Shur<- 1 
.PUnkhou.ser ....L. I!.. - � Cbarleston 25: Bburtiet! o. -- I 
left' p.me aome of U\c "Bia Blue 
lllrlt ___ ..i.. T. ---·OIT Aueuatana s: Cllrilloge s. St Viator pulled tbe aurprlle of and Gray" could siand ,. lllUe lloolrd ---..L. a. ___  . .Kell 
I 
DeKalb 12; Notmal o. Ille ;...k by apoettlna I!llnOb Wes- I ero1111-country exen:ae. P. Budder --0-- - Rlebl st. Vl&IOr 6; Wesleyan 0. � 8-0. A IODC - burled by Mdllonis _ . ....R. G. --· ... S- . North Central 12: MonmouU. iii. Ken W- IO a teammate t.umed 
I 
Sally Ann � or 10 cent Prlcco --A T. ·-- _ .Quillan aa.,,.. Lbla ....it: lhe trick. W�y la to be remem- .,.v .. at Jolmoon'o-'IU £. LlMoln ll. Bucltler 
-






--·- o.-.ia a> De PaUI. St. Viator at ·McKen- played ha�ih Ille Plantbera w ... m - _.L. H. ___ ...Abbot -· In lhflr .,;. Wl!b. Ule lli8h. -Plll.:;...,::KU;:;.�·�;;d ::.- S&IUJday - IDdJana Normal ai �lqpner - o.uie llar 
SPECIAL! 
Umplre-Low!S; w� u. llutem -� Northern �- ballback, lS now bead - al SL 
Read Llmoman - JJla1'qUMd. es al JOI!_,,_ � .tern Vlal<>r. r.... of - - 8elmllllc ,,_ u. ! � a; -.  Mmm<>utb �! -- -
-Ilona: Shurl1elf _ Jtc. l llllnolo O>!lap, etate Teacl*e al �· ..-on onr M•. Morna M-..1 Bea Jar -, Waller tor Snm, Ol.no!J at Loke- Ponio\, Mllll- 8-0 In U>e fe.twe pme !1f Ille con · uuern Uty 
-1• Tallman for -• kin al � Mount Manll al rerence PrldaJ ntabl. Lut 7eo;_ botfi Shop --nioa.s tor KJrl<. BhaW -.-, stwnld at .Horth Om:I· al � _,,,. ...,.. anbi!aten an� 80il SlxUa SL ,,_ 115 
for Mdlonla. Bamclt tor a. -- tnl. untied. CUbondal• - out « 1'.:==========:::::1 1 
ler, c-. tor PrlDco. HUD\ for Ille ""'It"""""' !or lhe pme Ui1a 1 1 
Jlalnl, Tituo r.... Abraham. Bar!I{ - In � fO< \be Panlber 
far w-m. M<Laln tot Pullon. ....nan• cletenotve .,,.,._ � bet- pme a - later, and J>l'1I Ille 
Pini _,,. . � lO· l'lan\11- ter � caulcl 11111 plapt Cape Gb'a.-u Teacbers. 
1.._ 
· • ban? If IOIDe aae cuukl tnlCall t � __ 
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l:'or FooilJall TeJUD IMllY out o1 COIUiltioo. M a -- ::1 :::11·1n" .:"!::. "" 
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� __ ; 1a1e  reme:df for :- 1 umeot :,_ tmDlllll'.. DeKaJ) "l'lllMl*I were lla7 we ,..._. JM a.t. .. 
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Braclley Sweaters 
1 • . Tiie - ........ '*'" la.a. i. - - "' lbe -- STUAR'rS . Y• - - .. .... .. -"'9 - - ...... CID � &  I ---- at - -- 1 $J,9S to $3,95 1a111 -. - 11ie .,.-.,, -1 DRUG STORE 
�==u:= =�==-9 Y• - mi::: ::_- - i KING BROS. 1 WINl"ER 
_ ..._. .., ... ... _ . . CLO ·1 · - -- · ·  _ ... ,_. _..,. ... lbel ... ... � -. · THINGtr.-n _ ....., - • ·  ..... - ·- -· 0111J 11.. I _ ..,.. ., ....__ .., w.
_ ... .. .... ...  � . ' .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. 
A.re Here 
Beautifttl all wool tabrica 
ill - J'all pati&nla and 
oolorinp. 
. 
E D E 
�. � e. 1931 
Coles County' 1 larges.t 
Department Store Welcomes You 
Y ::t: 'll lni iiirpi"iK'1 � iDe iarge siocD a.nti W q1l&Uty we 
have. Bvery Item ol high e:ra<fe and ll'llU'Uieed ic. be sat­
Llfactory. Bveryihing for lhe girl 
HOSIBllY COATS 
mmmt� n!!!!!!!!S 
DRU8 GOODS SPOJtTS WBil 
llATS KUBIC 
OUJt BUUTY SHOP will be pleued to rnder eervlce 
U all timea. '.bper\ Operator 
ALEXANDER'S 
When Y 011 Eat Here You ate llnpponlng & Jtel\&11J'&DI 
Thai llmploys College llindenta 
EVER EAT CAFE 
Ban Side ol Ibo Squre Open Dey and Nighl 
Prod Strodtbeck Prop. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
a&aor Blades, l'.lalhlighle, Batteriel, hhlla, lciuon, 
J[u!vu, BID J'oldl, Lacqtten • 
Athletic Suppliea 
We alao repair trunkl, l1li1 -.  aniline 'baCs t.nd all 
1-•h•r pcda. &wa in  anii ail m. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
New CubanJHeel 
N I S  � 
nOllJl • MT • �  
Black Oxford 
for Men 
